
Sednesday, April 5, 181.

Death of R. C. Grier, D. D.

This gentleman, the beloved President
of Erskine College, died at Due West, on

the 30th ult. le es a great, good, and

gifted man, and die, in his 54th vtr,

after an illness of two weeks. Dr. G.cr

presided with fatherly solicitude over

the interests of Er,kine College for tear-

1j a quarter of a century.

Supplement of Laws.
To expedite the publication cf t1.e

Acts and Resolutions, we send out this
week a supplement, and will repeat from
time to time as occaion permits. We

again advise our readers to preserve their

pepers-
"Welcome."

A New Yorker writes to Gov. Vance,
ud desires information relative to North-

ern migration. Gov. Vance assures him,
through the Tribune, that the bona fide
settler is heartily welcome, and will meet

-with favor and encouragement. The
above refers to a purchase by a North-
rn Colony of lands in Western N. C.
Yes, the honest, industrious Northern,

Pastern or Western man who wishes to

seek his fortune in the South, is welcome.
Come!

The request by many readers, to pub-
tUsh a speech delivered by lon. J. Proc-
tr Knott, of Kentucky, in Congress.
will be complied with in next issue. It
will prove a treat.

D. J. D., Guntown, Lee Co., M's.
failed to gt his paper, not through any
fault of ours, but that his letter contain-

ing tubscription was superscribed Cass-
ville, Ga., and not Guntown, Miss., hence

the paper has been going to Georgia.-
We are obliged to obey orders if we

treak owne's.

'"Amesty andr-franchisment for the South."
The liberal Republicans of Ohio de-

elare "that whilst they intend to n.ain-
tain the great results of the war, they
isist that its enmities and resentments

shall be buried, that all remaining causes

of irritation shall be removed, and that
all political disabilities imposed for par.

ticipation In the rebellion shail be abolish-

The Phcnix pithily says:
"The movement, lately inaugurated in

Ohio, to put the Repulblican party on a

new deps ture, suggests the following as

live issues, viz: Universal Amne.sty,
Free Trade, Civil Service Reform and
Shard Money."

The hour is ripe for sound-statesman-
ship to heal the breaches, and crown the
eenntry with the fruits of peace and pros.
perity. What may the moderate repub-
tieans and democrats not do when togeth-
er they observe the purity of constitu-
donal law, and legislate within its metes

qad bounds?

Deat o Dr. Winimith.
We regret to learn of the death of this

* gentleman, which occurred a few nights
since. Strong hopes had been enter-

* ained of his recovery. The Spartan
says the wounds received by him were

Oe'en, one in the side and abdomen,-
either of which penetrated the cavity,-
euro in one arm, arid the others in the

legs. Two of the wounds were consid-
ered serious. This our readcrs are aware

l the result of the recent outrage in

8partanburg, committed by a party of

disguised and armed nien. It is said
that the party of men told the Doctor
chat they meant him no harm, and only
wished to talk to him, but whether this

s said before or after the shooting is~
sot known. They called him out from
his house, however, and immediately as

be opened his door he commenced Ii. ing
en them, and after lhe had discharged anll
of the barrels of his pistols, and killing
i.t is supposed one of the party, the fire
was returned with the result as above.
It is a most sad affair, sad much to be

4epb~red.

The Tax, the Dreadful Tax.
T(his is the thought which fills every

sind, and touches every heart, and it is

enough to inspire the direst foreboding.
What is to be the end of it.? Con fisca-
We. or starvation, or something worse.

1,ang has this state of things been,borne,
ad with but little complaint, but now

Gat the last feather is added, a great
opirit of unrest takes possession of the

people. A relief is being determinedly
hoeked for. That the present condition
anot last much longer, because it can-

*ot possibly be borne, is evident to the
dullest mind-some remedy rimst be
emght for and applied. And this is not

the least of the evils. In applying the
semedy to this, however, other evils
may, and no doubt will, be overcome.-

The tax now is seven times greater than
boere the war, when there was more to

pay it with, when the State was pros-
perous, and the people contented. This'
is the State tax alone, to which may he

edded the County taxes for '70 and '71,
psyable between March and November.
The grand total of which is $,095,O47.
This enormous tax is paid without rep-
eseatation, and paid for what ? to flin
the pockets of sharpers and rogues, and

as keep up an irresponsible and ignorant
body or legislators, the majo)rity of whoni
own no property, and pay no tax-not

even the poll tax. Can it be expected
that this can long continue ? Tben what

fN the remedy ? A correspondent of the

sews, under the heading "The Unly in-

61ible Remedy," for relief from negro
misgovernment, says is to he found, "in
the peaceable one of refusing to pay the

aziThat this will stop the- govern-
iens, as it exists on the funds extort-

@d." Of course a Remedy like this would

step the mill, and the fabric wouhd top
pie down. But it is questionablie if this
yel be a peaceable mieasure. De~spe-
toete diseases require desperate remiedies,

view just yet, it '!iU l ut he ackno)W-

h ged thit the end under the i: eum-

stances is slfli.ielt t. justify the means.

Mr. Meatmimger, in his letter to Gov-
ernilr SVOtt, lprposes a Constitutional
Gonrventi,n, atnd the Charleston Repub- I

lican, cou:itting on the proposition,
approves of it, on the ground that "a e

coivention mi;bt easily correct many of!
our evils, and n.ght perchance, reach
th' stat of the vei y n orst of cur diseas. r
es." Ju-t so. A eenventirn by a'
m.ean:l should be hald, and the sooner the
bul ter, for one thing is evi tai, the tax 0

paying coli of this St:,te ;u about
settled in the con% iction that a wrong so

gross must be brought to a speedy close,
and a convention of the people will b< 0
the best and safest way to uork out a

solutoi of the mi;ghty trouble.
Since the ab,ove was pit in type wne

find the f.llo.ing in the Ca.rleston i1
papers:
A SOL.EMN WAUNINN-ILLEG.Ai. TAIATION-

COVLNT:O\ OF TMHE PEOLE.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-
inerce, which was largely attended, was

held on Thursdy last. The neeting
was called to (;I"er by vice President t

Tupper. S.-veral ger:t1enen gave their
views as to the financial condition, bti.

as we have not the space we only pro
duce the prea--.l andnrfOluti.ns w%Lich
were unan :noni- Vy t
Whereas, o- c:;eration of th-

present Ste G;D ,i wenl, the maj,rity
of the properLy holders and tax-payers
of the StWe, from v. hom the puldlic reve

nue is mtainly derived, are exe!udeid from
any power in tihe le-gi.lat itn of the State,
and from any practical irfmnee in the
imposition of taxes; and, whereas, the
moneys raised by taxation are improvi.-r
dently and corruptly used and expended s

by persons who hold office nnder the
State G,veriuient, arind the suis ap.
propriated for alleged public uses are ex-
cessive anld extravagant ; and, whereas,
the credit of the St.t,- ha, been 1led1ged a

illegally, and it is nlow proposed to pledge t

the credit of the State for further loans,
by a new issue of bonds, which may he
negotiated in the market to persons who
may take them, in ignorance of the cir-
cumstances under which they are issued;
therefore,
Resoved, That we, property-holders

and tax-payers of the State, residing in
"

the city of Charleston, do hereby deerm
it our duty to declare that the bonds o

heretofore issued without legal sa-Iction
and the so-called sterling loan, or any
other bonds or obligations ivreafter is

sued, purporting to be under, and by
virtue of, the authority of the present
Stat: Government. will rinot be held bind
ing on us, and that we shall, in every
manner and at all tinirs, resist tile pay- 2
ment thereof, or the erforcement of any
tax to pay the same, by all legitimate
eans within our power.
Resolved, That Ae deem it our duty to

warn all persons not to receive, by way
of,urchase, loan or otherwise, any bond
orobligation hereafter issued, purport-
ing to bind the property or pledge the
eredit of the State ; and ;hat a.ll such
bonds or obligationa n~ ill lSe held by' ust
tobe null anld void, as hiazing been is-.
sued in derogation of the riihts ouf thatt
portion of the people af this State upon
whom the pubtlic burdens are man;de to rest.

Resolved, IThat the tax payers of tihe
State are hereby requested to meet in

their respective Ce unties for the con-

sideratio n of this subject, and .t' error
tous tax levies of the current year, arndi
forthe ap.pointmient of two delegante-s t'
represent echII C'gunty inr a Starte coluveni-

tionI, to b'e I eid in Columbria onl. thn -

second Tuoesday in May rext, for the
samepurpose.f
Rlesolved, That this State convent ionI
oftax-payers he reqrlestedl to confer

with ils Excellency the Governor, on1
the dangerous fiscal corcdition oif tihe

State, and reouest his ntHieial aid ami
co-operation in the ir. vestrgation of the-
aicconunts of thre Cornpt ro ler and the
State Agent in New York, so tha;t thir
aont arnd chraracter of the bondied
debt and all other liatbihties of the State-
canbe clearly stated, with ca view tintsuch

further action as mayv bo rneessary fir
the prnitect iou of thre pulhie credliorr

andof the tax-payer s of the Commnc
wealth.

The New Force Bill.
A bill for the en:forcernent of tile Four

teenth Amnenment has been reported by
thespecial committee on the President's

Kcu Klux Message. 'rie News' corres-

pondent, say::
"It providles that any persoin whvo, tun-

der color of law, statutte, re-gul-ition, coin
torm or u:sage orf any State, shall subj.-
or erise rto be suljectecd any prersr :

wthn the jurisdietin of thre Unitedl
Sates to the rdeprivation of anry rights,

rivileges oi ri nunities secure byl tire
ir-st section orf the fourteen th arrtIice C-f
theamnendimen:ts to thle Conrrstituntion of-
the United States, snarll, any su-h lan.

statute, regulat ion, orrdiounce, custoun or

usage oif State to the contrary not with
standing. hce liabrle to tire partyv i nured

in an acilon orf law, suit inr equity, or

otherproceediings for redress, &r., &c.
"'The second section pirovides thant if

two or more personrs sh.:ll ba:ndl, concspir-
orcombiue torgethier ti dio arny act ito Vim-
lation of tihe ii.:.hs, pri' ileges and irn-

miunites rf ar-y person to w hi.h he is !
entitledi unrder the conisttur no:. anrd law,
oftile Unitedl States, which, if connrrritte'l
in aplace Undler tce soIc. a ndl exchistr!c
jurisdctionc of the Unitrd Sttes, would1

under any law of tihe Unrited States ter e

inforce, ~crnstitute the crimre of ei'ther
ruurder, mranslnumght en, inayhiem, robb-
r, assault and bacttery, pe-rjury, subri
nation of pe:j ury, cr iminral oibstruition:
of legal prolcess, or resi,tance if ttiers
in dlischrartre of on flrial ducty, arsonr or

larceny, and if one or mote (If theC Partit'.
to sueli consp i r-acycr cominirationr shlrr
do any nect to etiert thre (hpert thcererrf,
all the parties to or engag~--d ir s:rd crn

sp-acy o: coinactin, whlether princ-
pas or accessor les, shall b'e deee gur:il-
ty of a felonyv, pcu:dsrable by Inine of cnot
exceedin:g ttn throusandr1 drllars, or im:c
prislnment noit tic exceed t en yearis, or

o, at the dis5cr'tioni of tile co t ; pr-
viled, that if any prartycorlparti-5 to
su:h co.ispi raev shadl in furthecranie of
such c:rrrl iSOcomm nlisincm:it the crimei
Ifwil ful mrr ider, sruch party or lpart ies

soguiltyv shall (poROlcontviction: thereofI
5ruWer death ; andI proid ed, alsn, thrart t

anyofTernce puni,harMe ui nder this ar-t.
be'Ccun in on'e j- ihiial d:5: :iet uof the,
U niteid State-s arndl comirpletedn in anthr 1
my bie dal wih n:rdo,tii e

"The thbird section autho'riz. the
Presnert to emprticr the crncinia, i:andr and
naval forces tin thre Unitedi S:tes, tin srr
press inrsurrecti ,nI, di:mestie vi.lence, o

u-lait> combiination:s or concspiraces,
in any State. &cc.

President to suspec d the writ oif rhbe.
corpus, and to declare usarti : bV i any
State, &c.
CJnment is unaeressary-

Genera News Items.

Tihe fruit crop of Georgia is safe so far.
Alex II. Stevens now walks on crutches. S
The Georgia Baptist Convention will meet Ca

t Carterbvile, Ga., on the21st of April next. -h
During the past fve years twentyrven of F
righam Young's mothers-in-law have died. den
Two-third, of the 6,000,000 real estate own- his
rs in the United S;tes are tarners. Stn
It is claimed thiat there are 6,000 000 Ro- upo
r ni.,ts in tie United States.

S
Corbin has been confirmed United States
istrict Attorney for S.)uch Carolina. fa

L-nd lin bie ,iid in thC suburbs of Madi-
on, Ga., for :7 i.er nere. rif

Cohlumht G.. ha, ral-zed four millions the
t doNars front e,.;(n nod this year.

Fx-Enpeir Naptileon has had an hour's Re
rrterview with Queen Victoria.
Twent-, square miles of woodland on Long
'Nnd were burtird on the 25th Loss $100,- lasi
00. 1ici
The Prutsian C. overnment ha, givenThiers of
rrmtissuirn to ncreacse the PAriian garri.on
)8),000. S
iowen, of South Ctirolina. c.an console ma

iimself that if Delarge h. -ot hsis seat in to'oi,gres,, lie ha, DeLarge .. iber of wives. thr
The city of Columhi., Is ogitated on the sto
ubject of a new Iotel. And it h.s killed
he names of its strets, over fc-ctv of them. a

b'hey are to be calk-d ave u,, and A. B. C.
A bill has been rerorted in the House giv- be
n- the l'resident P)wer to furni,h aid, where
lie Governors nr Legislators of States neglect
he rights rf citizens. ia
P rrP in a terrible state of agitation. The wil

P.I flast is di-plaved everywhere, while the der
"russians are concentrited at Lisle to wat
intil the disorder is ended
The insurrection has failed in all the large "

owng, save Marpeilles, Farionne. and Sante hat
-ienne. The Goverunent is ready to meet nei
nd crush the rebellion. ths
The Arah Chief, :,iii Mokrani, leading 40,- he
60 troops in Algiers, has declared war

gainst France. api
A heavy frost, with ice, is reported at
ticlimond, March 29, extending up to the A

'otoinac, and it is feared the fruit ciop is de- A I
troye-l. tol
Chili oppoqes the annexation of!.San Do-i
ningo, lo,king upon the matter as the fi-t
:p towards the aunexation of Spanish ten
Lmerica. sot
Mrs. Scott, of Kentucky, forbid her huq- col

ond's entering tire house when drunk, and off
q ie persisted, sire shet hii and udied up cat
lot of slugs with hiis vitals. He won't try

o disobey her agiin very -oon.

Benjamin F. lligh was knocked into the sta

ray at Baltimore by the nainboom of a pll
chooner and drowned How was that for
igh. cat:

Perfect quiet reigns at Meridian, Miss., the 6r
eerne of the late riot. It is proved that the W(
hole affair was greattlv extr.gerated. Star- tieis, a Northern man. says that it was gotten
p for political purposes. rid:
The local of the Phicnix. through courtesy y
f Col. Dorsey, of the Charlotte, Columbia
nd Atigista R. R., made a pleasant trip ce
rom Columbia to New Orleans in 48 hours. Col
'he trip back is made in forty-six hours. our
rom Mobile to New Orleans in about six the
oars. This is the age of travel. wel
Loxios, March 28.-A Tinies specia1l Bic

ais that of 5(,)oXo electors in Paris, only is 0

).0i0 Voted at aie eletion on Sulnriay. unt

lagtie %i!l be presidrnt of the new gov- Sta
rarirerit. The rich generally abitaiied siv4
rom the polls, and tle trnrrelr tE voted bot
he Conservative ticket. Tire elected are

encrally obpsctre. The Gerians are anx- V
>u:s to occrupy Paris Burt tire Gurver'rrmenrt adv

Asad iorarig a trurstvotrhy lorce. & cAlaeadLorraine will be irrcorpora- e
Ld unider tire governmrenrt or the Emnpieror, m

trd tire Germrant conrstitutioni enforced ~ ar.-
Ir*heaw of tire lanrd The opiniona pirevaila '
hat thre etrpire will be restored, by thre aid me:
f tihe inmperial armtrv. S
Vallanat, itn tire Journal Oieiel, advo- whi

ares the ass:ataaaion of the Duke de Au- at
are. g
A world's speciarl of thre l31st says, all is t

orsternartionr. TIre watchword oif the ;orm- T'
une. is "death toi tire rieb, to landi( owners in

nil to prietas."' A decree for tIre contisea-'
ion of Chrrreb prroprer rv hias ih-n prererd. fr

I'r tee.i tons at suasprectedu hrrtites are of

oarily rade. Tire guni'!orine will soon he cen
r,i--d. Jruuiatesa of rrrir houses are flet
naked for the' guil!o:ne. hlas
A dei patch. to thre Loirdorn Daily News, goc

f ire 2Tphr !r., syrs the A'nib chrie' Sirdrt i
Inkan i:i, leing 4r ,i0:OOroopr, ini Algiers. e

;r, delared war agaiinst Francire. .theNr.w Yonx, A pril l.-Ishr.rr of Dar'et
Idr;is repre -'rt tairt tire ii'wwlv d iscovered lk
aril rorute is irnhv went v-two ihrii lorne. Thr

rbiantes aire ex peereid in Japarn. Onie at old
be Mikado's corun,-ellorrs have been arssssi- '*i,
:rtrd. 'lire act wars known to bare biee" or

f a political tantme has

A Na:v.'. oF' A CAV.iv,(,iitrtC'.'ANY-O sait
ri:rlia' inst three c'omtpanries of tire
eventth regimient of United States Ca-
try, uttrer tire comminard olf Maior Mer tor

if, arriverd at Cobrimbiia direct fretrn s

~arnsar<. We learn thrat ine' comipanry An
:s senat toa Uniorn arid one to Sprartani of
unr. The other curmpany, rurder the kai
rimmtandu of Captain O'err leIr, numn an

ering ahmiit nrinety mnr and horses, thre
rrivedl ait ti.i ph-ren lip rauilruoad ont M- -n- the
av' afterntroon last. M:jir Merrill, who gui
nn commirand rif tire comtpanies in this trn
ate, arrived at the samne timre. Ge<

[Yorkville Erqruirer. hia

Thr' Chri-ter cirresprindernt orf the
[i: k mik. Erng'rirert says: "A mteetinrg of' a
romer oif the( c*itizens of the Cnrty' wars Dr.
!.h toi-d:ay, for tire prrpose if nippoinit- an
an a dr-legat!ion to go to Washinigt'on and mi

entregenat the trrue cronditionr of aff'auira We

ere, and the caus~e of the recent dlie.turb-
rice in tis Cirrunty. Tlhe mreeting se
'terd1 la. Sarmue'l Mc Alihy, Genteral Ag
A. Wa!ker arnd W. H. Brawley, Esq." goC

Gonod. Let's have far play if possible 2f
, .hor-it a' a jew~el. ____fl

RAt.mmr. M:rnib 2S -The House im- ble
-:ncherd E!marrud ,Jorres, .Jrtdgeu of tire Ce

ac nil J-'itii )i-t rict, on chiarges of arn
rankrenne' sri.,aind di-grace'rful condnet in tht
i'li.h arnd wn'i'ar conduclrat in Grildsa- soI

or.', 'Trrarr arnr illV iamsr'trin, where spo
went to hioll court. Tire Senate re- wei

etvvedr the ebrarges, anrd the tr ial corm- tha
mo:rces Friday'. the

SAx FutAsersco, M irebt 29.-A first mort- dee
ag" biorai of t .e Souithierni Pacitie Railroad, pie
ir$2S,,r irr0ii haa been re orded. It re-

itis tha.t thre cormp-any pirop .5s ro hmail a

oadto thre Ciolorardo river-'750 tniles. E
tra

IIAvisA,A Marcia 31.-A Southeirly wind, h
borost a hurrricarne, is pihrevihng; rhe hrea- t

wst ever experrrieerd on tire islatnd. -

fac

Sax F''Aascisco, M irch :l. -It is thouhta ga
la..F-.dir wil nror h.e conrvicted of iar.-r, o

hrhourghaathect' of' tha. idllnrg of Critten- to

eni hv bror at"e not idisprruted. omt

.... .. ... - ct

Wo'rthr reanding~is thre IBrstron Weekly. with its 1
pae o tplerdhi orhirrat Stori-". Stketce- up'rre. etc. It i- w'randerfuli how thre prubliishrr
an iiflort it t -1 i.ow :r prric.: iirlm' .8.5 -'a '-ear. ant

iiNur. 13. d':teid M ordha :2. c.immtenrcesthegrteat- g
St storv of athe iieteernth centrury. r.plendidly
Iutraed. e,atitled "'en of theC Cliff; or a Mo- |l
her'-V.ute'-c " A sp--cimen coipy will be -tire
st ti any pen:on wr'hig to) examine it. for
wothrn-e-"e t st;r-ns. Add'rese Charles A J. th:

'rrar.37Temple linCe. IBo-toar, Mass. su(
BrRuiKE's WErEKLY -Thlis very interesting titu
o'u and girl's rmag'zine fir Marcha is re-,ri'd, aid to such of'our readers who have
i-otaeady' sub,.cribiehd. we commiiend( it as5 in ch-
very wav'worrhyv of rheir esteemtr. Pub-ish'.a
U ly J. W'. Burke anrd Co., Macon, Ga , $2.

ra La-TrLE CoRPORAL, for April is re-!--
eived, aid as us brigiht and attractive as itirt
ver Thae April rnumrbe.r bi-gins a ne'w quar- Wi

r.unit tire publiiher announces thart sub-
c'itionis miay h-gin with ihis numnber, thu
.ugh back t,rmtbert can always be sup- Ikit
id Teram, Si 50 -a ye:'r. Surmple num., it
>ir,wihr Prenmirrm Li<t, free A idress the lam

LOCAL.

aturday last war All Fool's Day, in the
mdar. One of our citizens wasn't fooled
D was presented with a real, live bouncer.
riend Solomon Kinard. the vegetable, gar-
ist, fraiti-t, and good if not goodest mar of
inches In these paits sends us a few of his early
wberries, a foretate ofthe season soon to be
aus.

&LE-DAY -The at:endance of citizen
ners on Monday lat w:Ls large. There
e but two tracts of land sold by the She-
:one of 62 acrrs briging SS35 00, and
other of 126 acres. S2 975 00.

L WoRn iSO asoD.--e are told that

r.Wm. A. Williams adlessed the young
iof our town a' the liptimt Church
Sunday night. The dikconese wal prac-
1, forcibie and sgg-stte. "Them that
ior tme, I will hotor, s:ith the Lord."
PxrNG GooDs -Mes-rs. Fellers and Gall-
3 are in receipt of a new stock of goods,
which they respectfully invite attention,
augh the columns of this paper. Their
:k is complete in fancy and staple goods,
well as in other grades. Give them a call.

|.F. JAcxsO.-In another column will
round the card of this well-known Co-
ibia Dry Goods' Merchant. Having but
ly returned from the North he is supplied
h a handsome assortment of goodi. Or-
s solicited.
OT CoING BACC.-Capt. C. Hamilton
s that representative Corwin told him he
ireceived a Ku Klux notice to resign and
-er re:urn to Newberry again. and for fear
t his resignation would not be accepted,
would put himself to death after the most

roved fash ion, I. e. by bitters, corn juice,

10VEL wAy or TRA.NSPORTtIG A CoW.
armer in the Dutch Fork country, we are

[, attempted to carry his cow some dis-
ce, on top of a load of hay, a ithout fas-
ing her to the wagon. After proceeding
te miles. he looked back to see after his
r, but she had disappeared, having rolled
to the ground. The injuries received
sed the death of the animal.

he Burning Bird has been rising to the
's. It sa%s that soor after sunset, the
tcts Jupiter, Mars, Venus and the Moon
be seen careenim:: magnifcently in their
its. Mars in the East, Venus in the
st, and Jopiter about in his zenith, with
crescent ntoon rising towards her me-

an. The beautiful stars!
,? learn that Rev T. W. White, the re-

tly elected President of Reidville Female
lege, a notice of which may be seen in
advertising columns, is a son-in-law of
late Rich'd K Cralle, Esq., of Virginia,
known throughout our State as the

grapher of Ilon. Jno. C. Calhoun. This
ne of the few Institutions in the South
rammeled by denominational bias or

:c control, and therefore deserves exten-

panonage from all who are averse to

e would direct especial attention to the
ertisement of Messrs. P'ou;tney, Trimble
o., of B3altimnore, who offer a large assort-
itof fancy goods, sueb as Croquet sets,
Btll sets, Traveling Bags, &c.

lilt is also a large emoporium for Sports-
's wares.
tecard in this issue, notable features of
ch are that their prices are based on gold
ar, and that they give the same attention
rdcrs per mail as to personal purchases

HE CORNER.-There are several corners
his town, and all of them are more or less~
suts for some thing or another, hut none
hem possess that particular interest which
tres in the Baltimore Corner. To be cor-
~d there is a sat,isfaction which every one
ing a benity palate, cultivated taste and

digestion highly appreciates. Mr.
ker, Its proprietor, says that the hardeat
rted llohemian be ever saw acknowledged
corn that there existed no othier t,iace
it, Mod he hid beena a great traveller.
rc the hungry are fed, the overburdenetd
eved, the sad m .de to r-joihc, young and
little and big, all arc made glad by at
to ltsltimuore Corner. The man, woman
hild who hus any doubts on this point
only to pay Mr. Wicker a visit to be
sied.

lOTtCCLTviRAL ExtitTtot(.-The C-,t-
S:ates Mechanics' & Agricnltural Fair
ciazion of Autzsta, Ga., will give their
ruaal Horticultural Exhibition in the city
tugusta. May 10th and 11th. Tbe well-
,wn energy of the citizens of ttrat city,
tthe great interest atlwas-s exhibited by
in mntters of this kind, together with

large success attending the previous fair.
.rantee that this one will pre-ent great at-
tions. It is of interest to know that the
wgia. South Carolina, Charlotte, Colum-
& Augusta, the Central, anti the Macon
ugrusta Railroads wIll carry visitors at

rrates, full fare going. returning free.
Wmn. H. Tutt is the President, an,l to him
tT. IL. Nel.son, Chairmnan Invitation Com-

tee, and Mr. E. II. Guv, Secretary, do
tender thanks for a complimentary ticket.

Ess LADIES DINNE AND SUpER.
weably to announement the feasts of

d things were set before our c;tizeus On

nday, and from 12 M. to the wee small
rs of the next morning, the hungry were
d and made supremely happy. The ta-
were a delight to behold, and contained
ryknown and mainy unknown delicacies
substantials, and it is at pleasure so state,
tthe invitation to partake of the dainties,
iberally and cheerfully provided, was re-

nded to largely. Citizens from rural parts
itaway impressed with the conviction,
tthere was considerable good material in
town, and that the honor of' making it
ilable reflects the highest credit on the la-
., At night, the scene was animated and

iing, and resplendent with bright lights
brighter eyes, and the tables-it is im-
sible to keep them out-wero far more at-
ive and tempting than during the day,as5
displ iyed more of the fa,-cy than the sol-
On no other occasion have so many fair
s and Iseautiful forms graced a Newberry
hering; and we think it would be difficult
lad in any other town of its size, a party
:umpire with that of Monday night, ot
:which could possibly have enjoyed an

asion like it with greater zest.
heobject of this happy affair was to get

a fund to make some necessary changes
irepairs in the Methodist Station P'ar-

age, and the success attending it i- high'
gratifying, while it is creditable to

citizens, both from the country atid town,
they so cheerfully helped to make it a

cess. To the ladies, who devoted so much
e, attention and labor, as well asexpense,
ch praise is given.
V'etrust that this will not be the last
mee th.e ladies will give the young people
mjoy themselves.
econsider this a happy dedication of the
rant new Hail of Messrs. Mayes & Mar.

,done which, having made it famous.
long be rememnbered with pleasure
he ladies have requested us to extend

i,thankss--irst to the gentlemen who
dly gave teem the use of the hail, and
n to their friends and welI-wisbers a5
gein their little "labor of love." Aboat
Mia.,ed.ad.iztydolArswe relised.

MEssas. EDITORS:-Allow me a short A

space in your interesting local. I have been I

somewhat surprised lately that you and a ily I

legion of other locals have not gone into and
exstacies, as is the usual custom at this sea- Sew
son of the year. at the approach of Spring. SNothing less than a flight to the seventh Su
heaven seems to satisfy you, and I have of, prac
ten wondered what possessed yon, and what

you could see so to delight, yon in a few sug

peeping violet or crocisses-for they are the they
seen

first and only fruits of this early season.- Ath
But this Spring you are all as dull as ditch
water; not a word ab,)ut 'the delightful sea- hh?n
son" have I yet seen or heard, and yet the attr
birdshave been chirping, the grass spring% ticl
ing, and vio:ets opening for days and days. "1

This oinission has set me to thinkitig; per- I
haps you have leaned by this time, that all The
that glitters is not goldi or that the moon is cisn
not made of green cheese, or that soft words fRRee
won't 4tter parsnips, in short, have waked ln
up to reai:ie Now, Messrs. Editors, I have elas
ManDy and many a time smiled at your rbap Dpi.
sodics, and w.hed it were possible to change the
positions with you, invest you with the an- set.
thority, prerogatives und duties of a woman tint
who has the cares of a family on her hands, wit

and the least of whose duties is to get up a et
ar,

dinner in this charming Spring season! Oh Ecr
dear! Wouldn't the tab:es be turned then? cari
Wouldn't you cry, oh for a lodge in some the:
vast wilderners, then? You'd aing another in'
song, I verily believe. Spring would have par
no charms for the local to soar aloft on.- tUrt

treri
Were Spring ebickens plentiful, beef tender ofTI
and handy, butter abundant, egg, ditto, v'g- rer-t

etables to be had, and a host of other things and
which go to make up a dinner, and which ann
are not to be hid now for loveor money, then alM

would Spring be dolightful. A poor woman mai

who, after clearing away her breakfast Pl

thIngs and sits down, vaiuly endeavoring to 45 C
tax her brain to get up a decent dinner out

of bacon, meal and flour. cannot appreciate
the sentiment; with her the reality is dodgers
and dumplings, and not birds and flowers.
I won't trespass any longer, however. I only
hoped in giving this expression than an idea
of one of woman's troubles was entering into anti
the back part of your head. Oh for esp<

A SpaiNo CuiCKEN. dati
ten(

Hlad the above reached us a week earlier, tho
wheti the soft breezes and balmy South ze-

phers so gettly lifted our locks, and t ot now

with the thermometer down to the frosty
point, the heavens hung with black, the
stormy winds b'owing, and the ugly rain
falling, with niy bird to be seen, unless in
somebody's cage, then we might have de-
fended the position, but alas, we cry peccavi,
and yield. Spring be-blowed for a big
humbug. Truly do we sympathize with our

sweet friend; hers i, a trying time, and it en-
ters into the back part ofour head to do her a
a kindness. We have one chicken left, and Are
she is welcome to it. TO)

. .-the
COMMITTD.--Mrs. Kirkpatrick was

committed to jail at this place on last
Monday, under a charge of being acces- NO
sory to the murder f her husband.

[Lancaster Ledger.

COMMERCIAL. A

NEwBEaiy. S. C.. April 4 -Cotton 12' .

LivaMoOL. April 3-Eveing.-(ottoi dul- .L
upland=7j a 73; Orleans7) a.7; sales12. 0- bales.
1Nxw Your April3-7 1. M.-C.ttou. qnietaind In

weak; sales 5,338 bailes-uplands 151 Goid 101
a10o.
CoAar.sTo. April 3.-Cottnn steady-tnid, (duing 13); receipts 943 bales; sales 800 ; tock 22,-

127. In

1NDEX TO NEW ADVEEISEMREMTS- i

Lovelace & Wheeler--Large additions to Get
stock at both stores-the dry goods house as oft
well as famnily grocery. to.
Feller. & Gallinain-New Spritng Stock. SaiC

C. J .Jmger-Bantkruptcy notice.
C F Jackson---Conlumhia Dry Goods House.
R. & W. C. Swaaeld-An elegant stock of an

clothingt and furnishing goods for gentlemen-. tate
R. C. Shiver & Co.-lntere,.ting announce- A

ments.
Reidville Female College-Opening of Ses-

sin.
.1. C. Leaby-Probate Notice.
Poultntey, Tri-nble & Co -Fancy Goods.TE
W. L. Goudine--Tailor.1
L,. R. MIarshall-Mattter of fict statements
U. MIower-MiIlinery ! Millinery!! Mai

g"TRPIFLES OFTEN IEAD T~
o serione results"--Min.1 those feelings ofop' ad
pre-siont an.d heartrun they leind to Ov-
epsia. Netrvons Pro,tration and Debility.

T.ike Sum-er liitters and be cured at once. .1
Apr. 5, 14-1t.

yr $1.000 RE~WARD) IS OF-
fered by the pr ptietor of Dr Pieree's Alt
Ext. or Golden Medical Dircoverv for a
mlicine that will e.qual it in the cure of nll
those diseases for which it is recomrmende.d. [t
nmong which are severe, acute or lingerinug .i
Conith<'. Coni-umption in its early stages,
lonchiris."Liver Complaint," r '-Biliouas-
nes." Constipation of the B'uweis. Scr"tn-
lus dis--ases and Skin dl-iae<, as Erp. tlt'
inn, Pimples, Blotches and Boils. It is sold PA
by dlrugsti.rs. r.u ri
Apr. 5.14-it. will

56SIGNS OF TILE ZODIAC. MO
A philosopher in the Wear, grown into ad- i.
mira ion of the Cherrr Pector:l, writes Dr 'tilt

Aver for instructions nnd'-r which sign he
-all be bied. wvhich blistered, and which R

vomited, and. under whtich he shld take
Aver's P.lls for an affee ion of the liver: also I1
under whieb sign hia wife~shonld commence I
'otke the Sarsaparilla for hier ailme'n'. ile -

adla that he already knows to wean his
calves nnde-r r'atirnt, change his pits in
Scorpio. cut hi.' hair in Aries, and soak his _

feet in Pi'ces or Aquarius as their condition '
reqmires
Schoolmasters, start for Wi-:consin, and

visit Mr Ham when yott get there. [Lowell
lI)ily Ne's.
Aplr. 5, 14 -it.

* *. --..--. of'r
agi BEAR IN MIND.-WIIEN [D

disasec has undcrmined the health, uttd the

physical sy-stetm has becotne prostrated, a

stimulbnt that will not otily strengthetn,
but retmore the cause, shotuld be immnedi-
,tlv resorted to. Mental distress is ulso a

fruitful sou-ce of the breaking downt of the

constitutjin, ainldie ravages of this enemy

to health are truly alarming. For all such
iitladies llostette'r's Stomatch Bitters have

been found utnsurpatssed. B3y acting dlirect- yot
ly upon the digestive org trs, ltey reimove
the heavy, disagreo'able feeling after eating,
so oftetn comupl.tined of by persons of' a del. at

iate temtperarrett. As soon as digestiont
is restored, the patint fitds his strength I
increaLsing, and his gen.eral health ito- tmo
proved.
Thousands of persone cr:ify that it may at

ie relied on in all c.ses of weakness or
nervous debility atte'ndan t up-mn sedetitarya
haits. The gen:erality or BIitters arc so

disagreeable to the taste that thtev are ob.
jetinable to a weak stomach. This is not
the c.ase with lostetter's Bitters, which will
e found mild and extreniely pleasant.SI
Balsamic plants, barks and root-s contribute
their restorattive'jaices to render it soothing
ad strengtheniing. Its basis is the only i
pre stitmulantt which hias ever been pro- snit
duced, conrai:itig no fusil oil, or any other tra
deleterious element. The most careful and fec
skilful chemists have .analyzed the Bitters, 1
and pronounce theni harmless. This is all
scientific testimotty ; hut the testimony of of'1
the hundreds of thiosands who have ex- for
perienced the preventive and curative effects at
of the GREAT vE.GETA8Lm TroNic and AL.TERA- of
ir. of imode'rn times is still more conclu- at

sire. In Fever, and Ague,. Dy-pe'psia, eai
Bilosness, Nervons Complaitits, Chronic mii
Coplat- and general d--'irit i- as uti
n..ry int fallible as anything in this fallibe A
world can he.

I5DtsPrt3LZ.--NO family circle In com-
e without a Iod singer, and how is that to
telped, says one. when no member of the fam-
iss the girft? There Is nothing easier. Go
nceto the store of Messrs. Chick & Chick,
purchase one of the new Singer Family
ing Machines, the best machines made. tf

athern Cultivator for April received. Thiff
nat is most admirably adapted to meet the
:tical every-day wants of the farmer A vast
her of intelligent tarmers all over the South,
ach number. relate their experience. offer
estions and warn agaiust dangers and errors
h:ive encopuntered. It you have never

it, selid for a specimen copy. Published at
ns, Ga. S20, a ear.

HE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE for April is at
d, and present<. as usual, a varied and
active table of contents. Its leading ar-
is an essav written in popular style on

iilosophy.P.yschology and 3letaphysic%,"
very lucid explanati4in of the distinctions
een the subjects covered by these terms.
second article on the list is a fine criti-
ion Robert Browning's last great poem,
)wed by an intere,ting paper on "The
ent Solar Eclipse " Among the miscel
ous articles are "The Ionzistery of Sum
,a chitty paper on "Tea." "Three
with the Franc-Tireur," and a couple

ne poems, one iv William Morris and
other from the French of Alfred de Mus-
The tascinatit- story "P r tv," is con-

ed, and the tmazazine is embelli-hed
ithe he.-t portrait of Gamhetta that has
appeared, Tic Z.jitorial D.partments
as isuil, full of intorest, and as the
!ctic is the only one ol- the eclectic publi-
ans rhst artemptsanv thing of the sort.
rare worthy of men:iei The editor
not contetnt himself with clippings, but

Li'erarv Notic-s" gives accurate and im-
ial criticisms upon currut home literas-
. "Foreign Literary Notes" are ex-
ielv valuble and suggestive to readers
kinds. "Science" presents a complete

nte of scientific progress the world over;
" Vrt" and "Va'rieries" cover their spec-
lepartmen's very fully There is scarcely
rher magazine that cwndenscs so large an
unt of interesting and instructive infor-

ion into ,o small a space ae the Eelectic.
li,hed by E. 1. Pelton, 108 Ful-on Street,
York Price, $5 per year. Single copy,

ents.

Town Ordinance.
or the better preservation of health, the
neil of the town of Newberry hereby
e notice calling on the citizens to have
r premises cleaned of all filth, of any
every kind whatsoever, and cess pools
Icially, within f fteen days from this

In case of neglect or refitsal to at-

to this matter. the council will have it
e at the expense of deli!q-ient parties.
v order T. M. PsYSINGER,
ar. 29, 13-3t. Intendant.

, F. JACKSON'S
ARGE, REAUT1F;L AND CHEAP
CK of SPRING rid St'lillEFR

DRY GOODS,
A L.So,

now readv FOR SALE. And all CUS-
IERS %vill be SCRE OF BARGAINS as
Stock %ill be sold at

VERY SMILL PR1OFITS.
1IUMBUG.

C. F JACKSON,
Main Street, COLUMBIA, ;. C.

pr. 5, 14-tt.

N BANKRUPTCY.
theDistrict Court of the United
~tts, for the .District of' South
aroli na.
e-John P. Kinard, Bank,upt. Peti-
tion to call i. Lien Creditors, &c.
URSUANT to an order fr ,m the Hon.
.S. Bryan, Judge of tire Di.-trict Court
heUnited States, notice is hereb'y given

all ciredito rs holding liens against tine
Banrkrurpt'. esia'e, to estab,lishi the~

e before tire urndersignred Regi.ter, at

fiie, at Newtberry C. II., on or b,-.fore
2uth day of April next, or be b,arred of
intrest in the distri'.urtion of' said es-
. C. G. J.EGER,
pr. 5, 14-3t. Reitr.

READ THIS !
ANY NEW~adi DES!tR.tBLE PAT-
LNihave been added to our -itc of

WALL PAPERING,
tg it tmo're comph-il,te than any ever

satiaenron goirr1aaed'.
R. C. SHIVER & CO.

r. 5, 1-lt. GoLlC IIHIA, S. C

NOTJ ICE
TO

are bestowing mtore' th-.n orinryr
n:ion, uporn our WHTOLESA LE D)E-
RTMENT this sea.son, and art- offering
i,tinducem:e nrs itt pries, &c. (Ourrtock

be kept at the matxirmumin all senani, -o
von can reasnablyv ceh.tte to SAVE
NE' in time, freight a~nd price, lby tier

niiih us. Orders s<die ted Prie guar-
:edatnd .-atisf1ertin promi d.

C. SB.IVER & 00.,
. .IiER. (GOLtMBlA, S C.

REIDVILLE

Spa rtanburg Co., S. C.
HE Seconrd Quarter of tire First Term
his Inrstitution will 'ommnenice on MOl(N-
Y,1th AP'RIL, anid close 3th dUNE.

rAert;rv.
Rr.v. T. W. WVHITE, President.
Miss M. E. HET'HrstN.
Missi E. FREELOVE HENRY.

W. A. IIARRISON,
See'v Board ol Trustees.

ipr. 5, 12-It.
latter of Fact Statements,

o MUST come at ONCE and pay whart
owe. L. R. MARSUALL.

ou CAN get goods ceaep for CA.SH,
L. R. 31A SU1 ALL'S.

ags,Poul:rry, Eggs Butter, and itn fact
tanything takent int exchlanrge for goods

L. R. MAIRSHALL'S.

'nstask for what you want, and bring the

SH. L. IR. 31AIsIIALL.

ATE OF SOUTH CAlROLINA.
NEWBERRtY COUNTY.

By Jamtes G. L..ahy, Probate Judge.
',hercas, Joel W. Anrdersoni hath niade

to me to grant hitn Le:tcers of' Ad 'iia
io, de botnis trol of tire Estate anid cf

tsJohnN. Floyd, deceased.
These are threrefore to cite 'and adtmonish
and sing,,larr, tire kinrdred and creditors
lesaid deeased, to tbe and appear be
me,in thre G;ourt of Probatre, to be0 held

'ewberry Court HIouse, on the 12thr day
April next, after publ~ication hereof,.
11 o'clo-k in tihe forenoon, to r.hew
ise,if anry they have, wiry tire said ad-

istration shioild trot bie granted. Given
Ierniy band this 29th day of March,
tnoDoitini, 1871.

JAME C.L LETAY,U. 3. N. .

S2YNDRIES.
Saddles,

Blind Bridles,
Buggy Harness,

Whips,
Hames,

Trace Chains,
Shuck Collars,

Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye,

Bar Soap,
Toilet, Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Axes,
Hoes,

Spades,
Shovels,

Forks,
And a digging RAKE, one of the

best inventions for garden work
ever introduced in this

counltrv.
We keep a good supply of

COTTON YARN,
Of the best make and low prices.

Also,
Water Buckets.

Well Buckets,
Wash Tubs,

Half Bushel and Peck Measures.
A large lot of that great and best of

all SOAPS-the PIONEER-at re-

duced prices.
LOVELACE & WHEELER.
Apr. 5, 14-tf.

CORN AND MEAL.
WE have a lot of splendid MOUNTAIN

CORN. We also keep GREENVILLE
MEAL and GRIST at the LOWEST CASH
PRICES. and which will only be sold for
the CAS IN HAND-no more promises.

LOVELACc. & WHEELER.
Apr.5-, 14-Ef..

BACON and HAMS.
WE have increased our stock of BACON.

Also,
A No. I Lot of Sugar Cured

HAMS,
Warranted all right, if not we wi.l redeem

any that is not right.
We have a superior lot of

Sugar Cured BREAKFAST
STRIPS, and Pure Leaf

LARD,
In Cans, Caddies, Kegs and Barrels, at the
very lowest market prices.
LOVELACE & WHEELER.

Apr. 5, 14-tf.

CLOTHING
AND

AT

R. & W* .0.8W1FIELES.
--:0:-

WE have now in store a very large

stock of the above goods, and we as-

sure our customers that we have nes-

er before~been enabled to offer them
so CHOICE A SELECTION OF
GOODS. at such low prices.
We have good All Wool SUITS at

$15. suitable for any busitness man.

We have a very large stock, and
we are determuined to undersell any
other dealers, as our facilities enbe
us to do so.

OUR SHIRTS
Are decided to be the best fitting,
Shirts ruade.
We make the finest custom garments
made in this State. Call and examne.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,
Apr. 5, 14-tf. COLUMBIA, S. C.

MILLINERY!

MY stock of the above goods is

NOW COMPLETE.
Consisting of most all of the

NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON,
And at somewhat

LOWER PRICES
Than last year.

Give mec a call and see for your-
selves. at

D. MOWER'S.
Apr. 5, 14-tif.

N~o enjoyment without Health, of
all the property we own in the world tha
which demands the greatest care is our own
bodies. Better lose houses, lands, balances
in the bank, anything that represents wealth,
than the strength, vigor and elasticity of
the physical frame. The dyspeptic, the
bilious sufferer, the nervous invalid, can
not enjoy the gifts of fortune. Happily,
however, dyspepsia, biliousness, and ner-
vous debility are removable evils.

Tarraafs Seltzer Aperient,
is a spectfic far them It r -novatcs the
stomach, improves the appetite, cleanses
the bowels, regulates thte liver, calms the
r.erves, and disinf.cts the depraved fluids.

SpLOBY-ALL DRUGGISTS.

SPRINIG fOW*.
WE tike this method of informing a

patro::s and the public gnvral1y, that e
are now receiving our stock of

SPRING GOODS,
ConAisting in:part of

STAPLE and FANCY

NOTIONS, &o..
Also, a good assortment of

SHOES, HATS,
CLOTHING
CROCKERY,

SUGAR,
COFFEE,

MOLASSESv
NAILS,

HOES,
TRAGE CHAIN4

&c., &c., &c.,
All of which we propose to sell at vel

reasonable prices

FOR THE CASr
We respect ful!y solicit an examinditin go

our ;tock, and feel Atisfied thALif-oTU &ft
la with a t.dl when in need of ansig is
our line, yon will be pleased with tievn*

Fellers & Galllean*
Apr. 5, 14-3.

181PRING TRIIBMII
CROQUET.

Complete sets from 83 to S20 pern.

BASE BALLS.
All the different kinds at reduced.

FISHINC TACKLE.
Of every description.
TRAVELINC BACS.

For ladies and gentlemen.
FOREICN FANCY COOD
CUNS AND PISTOLS OF
ALL KINDS AND PRICE&
AMMUNITION.
SPORTSMEN'S COODS.

Goods shipped to any part of the coaser
per express. The same carefzlatteticesin-
en to orders by mail as to personsIperthage.
Prices for our goods based ongold as gar.

POULTNEKY. TRIXELEj4 N

A-pr 5, 14-ly. .X0 ,

W. L. GOUDINE,
FASHIONABLE TAILO

SCOURER, &c.,
FROM CHARLESTON.
Respectfully announces thadjie

prepared to cut and fit gentma
suits to their entire satisfaction.--
ing had a large experience in the
oring business, and being co
supplied with the latest New Y.
Fashions, he feels no hesitancy in
ing for patronage. Work prom
delivered. Termis moderate.
To makin:r sack coat............,4
To cut and make pants............'*
To cut and make vest.............,
T- cut and maike walking cont...
To cut and make fine bisek frock cOat. 8
ro cut snit of clothes............. I

April 5.

MOTTE'Si
LIVER INVIGORATO1

AND

Dyspeptic Remedy
--:o:-

FOR TIIE ELEF AND CCEE~OF
Acute and Chronie Disese of the-se

Jaund.c . Gallto, HeartBr,
ing from

Deraigement of the ILEB
It is a pleasant laxative. movn

the bowels gently and surely;bu
without pain ; and -is wonderul
adapted to cases of HlabitualConstilm
tion, Torpidity of the Liver. Nere
Sick and Nervous Head-ache,- Ceoli
Flatulency, and is an effective remed
in affections of the

KIDMEYS AM) BILADEL
MOTTE & TARRANZS

SOLE PEOPRIETORS,.-
NEWBERRY, S. C~

Mar. 29, I3--f.

Sale of Personal Pi

Bly virtue of an order Ln me direced,
James C. Leahy, Pr'obate Judge iril
at the late residene- of'R: C. S*indIGu.
ceased, all the cotton,'amounting

.Tei4 Bales,
and about THIRTY head of' HogS
Sleep, on the TENTHI day of Apri.-
Terms of Sale-GC HS. -

Mar. 29, 13, 21.-

H. C. W-ISKEMA
EWBERRY, S. 0.

DEA&LEE. IN -

GUANOS, GiIII4


